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Consumption's
Cruel Record.

More than two-fifth- s of
all deaths in this country
are caused by consump-
tion and pneumonia. This
diagram tells the story :

R aj the Teubt, Traveler and Student
Should VUlt lUa.

There are two reasons, either one of
which ought to be conclusive with
every American citizen.

Hat: The trip from Denver to Utah
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt
uaao iivuiv, u .no ouuai u
fm.nA i...tiia n i .nilnii KnJ
European trip of equal lengtn can com -

pare with it In variety and grandeur of

scenery and wealth of novel tntereet.
Second. You should go because, when

you cave made this wonderful trip, you
will find Uuh at the end of It Uuh,
ODe 01 tD6 world s famous Buota. and m

land Of gold, silver, copper, iron and
coal: of loftw mountain., unit fertll.J -

illeya; of vineyards, frulu and flower.
-- "J, tpiii, is ui ijrnH

interest on account of its historical and
religious associations. Here are Hot
Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul
phur Springs, Sanitarium, Parks,
Drives, Canyons and the most health
ful climate on earth. Great Salt Lake,
with the new and beautiful Saltair
Beach Resort, of Moorish design, has
uo equal in America, w riie to r . a.
Wadleigh, Sdl t Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, eta.

$200.00 IS UOLD GIVES.

Of Special Interest to StudenUl and
Teachers.

li. H. Woodward Company, of Baltl
more, Aid., are making a most liberal
Offer Of f200.00 to anyone who Will sell
200 of 'Gfima of The north Uilrty-tw- o ill) feet of .he south

copies Iteilgloue one-hu- lf tlof loloneil) block "F ," in ,"

a new book by Talmage. I lect Place, uuaddltl.n to the city of Omaha,

Cartes Qaaat l a Iihi l liiimit
for a Platcta faradta.

Lieut WUhelm Boetrr leas than four
yean ago was an ordinary meat-ea- t

1dj. lager-bee- r drinking officer in the
kaiser's crack regiment of hussar,
says the New York Herald. A treati.se
on the advantages of a 'fruitarian
diet came into ms Bands ant tie was
completely won over. He was no com
mon or garden vegetarian. Such In
dividuals may revel In rice, riot on
radishes and eat vegetables, but the
lieutenant would have none of them.
This fin de iecle purist would have
nothing save uuts and some riiwned
iruus. But nuts from over the seas
were hard to get and fruits thst travel
long distances became soft. Hence, to
obtain them tn a state of pristine pur-
ity and digestibility Herr Uoeter re
signed his commission aun marifu wr-

the land where he could make a home
that met his soecial requirements. He
visited Egypt, Tonga Fiji. New Zea

land, Australia, Java, Ceylon and
India, But none of these entirely
commended Itself. Finally he went to
Jamaica. He had inherited several
large estates In Germany and was pos
sessed of a fortuue of some $2,000,000,
In December last he arrived In Ja-

maica accompanied by a salaried com

panion Herr Georg Pentzke, a retired
paymaster In the German army. "The
fruitarians" became generally known.
They wore clothes made of the lightest
possible silk fabrics and carried green
sunshades. One serious fault that the
lieutenant found with the Jamaicans
was that they dressed Improperly. His
Idea of fitness was but a trifle re
moved from what Trilby described as
"the altogether." So far as diet was
concerned Herr Boeter was perfectly
satisfied with Jamaica. He found a
continuous and abundant supply of
the luscious fruit. His only tipple was
the milk of the cocoanut. He kept a
cutlass in his room for the special
purpose of chopping off the husks of
the nut. His habit was to take a quan
tity of oranges, star apples, bananas,
etc., and, having removed tbe skins,
pound the fruit together in a mortar,
squeezing lime Juice over the whole
and making what he said was a dish
fit for the gods. He took several cold-wat- er

baths daily. Instead of soap he
used the lime fruit. He and his com-

panion made a tour of the Island in a
covered van, in which they slept at
night. While camping among swamps
on the north side the lieutenant was
attacked by malarial fever, in the
height of which he plunged Into a river
and then went for a long walk In the
sun. He became seriously 111 and trav
eled back to Kingston. He refused to

' call a doctor, and when his landlady
went for one on her own responsi-
bility the lieutenant chucked the I

nhvsle out of the window and Dersisted
In his diet of fruit and on the 2d dav
of March last passed away In his sleep.

His effects were handed over to the
German consul, among them being two
drafts for 1,000 each and nearly 300

In gold. The deceased was 35 years
old,' a cultured gentleman and could
converse fluently in seven languages.
He was buried rith a cocoanut bough
on his coffin. A few days before his
death he had a serious quarrel with
his companion because he discovered
that Pentzke was in the habit of in
dulging in the substantial pleasures of
ham and eggs, mutton chops, etc.

A lawsuit 300 Years Old.

The little community of Burgsinn In
the Bavarian district of Lower Fran
conia will shortly be able to celebrate
the not overenviable third centenary
jubilee of a lawsuit. On the 21st of

June, 1596 this community brought suit
at the Imperial court, then sitting In

Speyer, against the Barons von Thun- -

gen, concerning a magnificent oak and
beech forest of nearly 8,000 hectares
In extent, which may y be esti
mated worth about 2,000,000 marks
and which both parties claim as their
own. It speaks volumes for the In- -
J U.Lt. i. C U I

oouinauio gut. ui lueae prasams, wno,
desDite their noverty. throueh three I

Inn? centuries, eeneratinn nftfir ounpr.a 0.
ation, managed to put up among them- -
. . ..

QI FI IAL MAHTKU IXIMMIHsIONIlH S
tl.- - I eder and by virtue of aa urderof aal oa deceea of foreclosure tit uiortitgatuued out of tba dlstrlrt court tor Douglaj

county. nuraaaa.aalkuiairn-bMt- , I will.
on tne i amy tit July, A. i. If at one
ociuca r l aald day. at lha north frontdoor of lha roualy court bouse la tbe cttfol Omaba. iNtuglaa rounty, Nebraska, ellat public auction U tba blgheat bidder for
caan, lb properly deacrtbotl la said order of
si aa follows, Uj-- all;lot three at hl.k k nlnerSi. Park Forw.1. aa

auiiuion n tn city of Omaha, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, and bit two til In bio.'k
two t:i in Vanderoook a Terra.-- , an addl
tlon to lha city of Omaha, as aurveyetlput led and recorded, all lu Douglaa countyl ale of .Nebraska

bald lot lkrva iSI In blm-l- i nln itn 1'i.rb
Forest addition to the city of Omaha, I t I
aold to sails y i ke Mutual Investment y.

plaintiff tierelu. lb sum of seven and
M nu uiiar (. .Mi Juilgiiieul, with Interest
inrrnifl at rate or teiniu' per cent per annum
rroui February 4th. I;5.

Jit satisfy John Woodford, defendant
Herein, ihe auiu of three huudred forty on
and dollars if.ui.7li Judgment, with In-
terest there., ii at rate uf eight tsi per cent
per annum irum reuruary . inxSaid lot two ii In hlora twoiil tn Vaoder- -
cMk a Tarrace Addition to the city of
Omaha, ijiw sold lo.allsfy The Mutual In- -
vestiiieuttHiiiipany, plaintiff herein, the sum
of tweuty-elgl- it and UJ ill dollara ifU.b
judgi it, with luteresl thereou al rate of
ten iltb per cent per annum from February
4. IN.

To satisfy John K. Ouniinl. defendant
nerrln, the sum ofsii huudred etgbty-llv- e

aud 4I-- Ii dollara ittuCi 41) Judgmeiit, with In-
terest thereon at tale of eight (H) per cent
per annum from February 4. Imc.

Both ot aald lots to be sold to satisfy Julia
yanuercooa, ueienitani herein, the sum of
thirty-on- and j dollar if-- H.'i ludit- -

inenl, Wilh lute rest lllereou at rate of eight
(HI per ceut per aouuii from 4, Ih'.i.'i.

'1 o satisfy the sum of forty seven and o

uoiiara iit.n; cosu iterviii, Migeinir Wltn ac-
cruing Costa according Ui a iudument ren
dered by tbe district court of said Douglas
county, al it February term, A. I), ln'.i.i, in a
certain action then and there pendingwherein The Mutual Divestment Companywas plaintiff, and Jacob Myers and others
were dorenoanlM.

Omaha, Nebraska, June IK. ISM.
HARRY F.. Ill RNM.

Spm'lal Master Commissioner.
iv. ii. itussnll, aiuirney.Mutual Invesimaul Uuinpany va. Myers.

Doc. 4(1; No. 1JU,

HALMi;itS& MACl'AHI.AM),
Attorney i. ltotl Farnam Street.

L" II Kit I FF'S 8 A I.E. UNDER AND BY VIR- -
KJ tue of au order of sale on decree of fore
closure of tan lien Issued out uf the district
court ror Douglas county, state of .Nebraska,
and to me directed, 1 will, on the l!.lrd day of
June, a. ii. ism, alien o clock A. H. of aald
day, at the EAST front door of the countycourt house, In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska, sei'. at public auction to
tne uiguest uiuuer lor cash, tue property u
scribed in said order of sale as follows, :

Lot eight H) in block three CI), also lou
nineusen (19), twenty (201 and twenty-on- e (21)
lu l)lM-- three ;ii, and lot eight (N) and also
Iota nineteen (19) and twenty (201 In block six
(ill of Saunders and lllmebaugh'a Highland
Park, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas couniy, and stale of Nebraska, as
surveyed, plaited and recorded.

Said property to be aold to satisfy Walter
E. heeler, plaintiff herein, the sum of slxtv- -
five and dollars tbf24), with Interest
thereon at the rale of ten ilOi per cent perannum from February 3rd, A. D. I ".!, In tne
manner for tbe amounts found due against
each lot, and asdlrecied In the decree.

Also to satisfy the further sum of twenty- -
nine and dollars costs herein,
together with accruing coals according to a
judgment reudered by the district court of
saiu iiougia couniy. at its reuruary term,
A. D. lulu), In a certain action than aud there
pendlug, wuereln waller K. Kee.er Is plain-
tiff, and Erastus A. Benson, Lottie Benson
his wife, Alouio P, Tukey, Trustee, aud Tbe
Omaha Keal Estate and Trust Company, a
corporation, are uerenuants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, May 22nd, A.
D 1896 '

. JOHN W. MoDONALD,
Sheriff of Douglas Uouutv. Nebraska,

Saunders & Macfarland, attorneys for plaln-
tilf.

Heeler vs. Benson, etal. Doc. 52; No, 148.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Oustaf

Adolf Johnson, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the exeulrlx
of said estate brfore me County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at the county
court room. In said county, on tne 22nd day
of July, 1MM; on the 2nd day of October. 1896,
and on the Sid day of December. Ih'.!. at
9 o'clock A. M. each day, fjr the purpose of

resenting their claims for examinat ion,f and allowance. Six months are
allowed for tbe creditors to present their
claims and one year for the executrix to
settle said estate, from the 2nd day of
June, IHVt); this notice will be published In
l hk AMKittoAH for four weeks successively,
prior to the 22nd day of July, IH'.M.

iUVinti t. HAATr.lt,
County Judge,

Dr. Kay's Renovator K.tsand Is the best nerve tonic yet dltcovered.

KIPEYKURA A specific for Rheumatism
and Kidney Diseases.

"rm, ni m t. nt. . iu. i n i n
liiuUuuiu iUiii.tdoiu unlit; a. r. A.

Secrets of the Oonvem

of the Sacred Heart.
Do you want to send some friend a book

that will make him an A. P. A.f Do you want
to send an A. P. A, a book that will
strengthen his faith, by giving him evldenc
of the diabolic outrages of Romanism prac
ticed within tne wans or the noa convent Ir
the United Stales?

SEND FOR THE

Secrets of the Convent

Beautifully Illustrated Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

SOING! GOING!! GOING!!!

Anil ptHl they po like hot rnkr. Kvery
tlay the pul'lishtrs of thr "StNt;iN(i
l'ATRior" arc tilling orders lor the
latest and best patriotic sanijstpr on the
market. It is now in the tenth edition
and twentieth thousand.

ARE YOU WITH US ?

Send us i?c, in si'ver, stamp. p-- office
or express ordt r, and hy return mail
we will send vuu a copy of Thk Sin;,
ing Patrjoi.'" All the latest Patriotic
Soujts with a pood sprinkling of the old
ones. This is the arkuowlcdged "up

songster.

KEEP TNE BOYS SINGING !

And they'll be happy. Stir up love for
ISativk' I.and and" the OU Vlau by
petting them once more singing the.
4r.r SoNrS. Interest your friends.
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample and
ontrit. 1 ho Patriot Compnv,30H Dodrborn tot., (.liUnfto.

Celebrated Female

;R,DIH'S tr7T!arrTTnrr?!7ii
l'owdem fail

ifr arul mrr (ftr tllic
UT. 9 1 AJJJk. tWt'JI MT, DxdOO. JUWtV

$75 a Month'
A fwrmtnni aitmuoai

8 AIM) Kits MACI-'AKl..XU- .

Attorneys 1404 Farnara Hlreil.
Gt'EflAL MAtrrr.lt tVM
a tUt. I'nUi r aud Uy virtue uf an order
of sale on dtvrmtuf fnrecluaure of ui.riiaK

i cuuoiy. state or Weura, ana to tue ui- -
I rwuwl. 1 will, on the tut day of July A. 1.
I at lum o'l'liM'k r M ,,f lii d. at lha
1 orth front oix.r of tue county court houw,
I ttv viij ui viu iia. imuKiM limatl. e--
bm.ka m.i at puuitc auction u the biiiet
bidder forfaaii the umitrlvtli'rllMd la smid
urUiT of sate a fiilluw l:

Lot thirty JU. In lixrd's rwcuud addition to

branka
fain uroufrt fiat sum to aatirv 11 rr v J .

TwitlLlli. ill fntliftiit tnntii I Im lum uf llt-t-
I huudrt-- tuirly-iwoan- d luu dollar if.lU.4.'.

May, 1 attJie rateuf tn(iuiperrMiiVr
annum. ud mumrjii fs aiuouuiluK to
ill!- -, .hM. m 11.1 "1 . I.Ml .l,ilrM .iliUi l,u
f,,u,er uh accruiu- - corns awuniiun'to a
Judgment rendirvd uy the district tort of

i said liouKlu county, at ll May A. .

Inn, liervlu Uorire JiUn y U ulalntllf, and
H. J.Twintln. Hi H. Irey, t'ouuty Trnurr
IMuitlaa I'ouuty, Nebraska eauudrrt, Mau-- f
arland it Inckey and tUeanor i. (ildlry are

defendant.
luieu at Omaha, Nebraska, May 38th, A.

U. 1'jo.
GEOKGE W. I1ULRKUUK,

Special Maater 1:0111111 ia;oner.faundera & liacfarlaud, atturneya uir
I Jeffrey v . Twinting, etal. Doc. iS, No m.

J As, W.CAUH,
Attorney, 3KI Board of Trado Bulldlnx.

Si'Kt'IAL MASTKK COM MISS ION Kli'8
Under and by virtue of au order

of sale on decree of foreclosure of iiiortitage
Issued out of tbe 1'tr.irirt Court for Douulaa
county, nm of Nettranka. aud to nie dl- -
ret:wu, 1 win, on me tiu uay 01 juij, A. v.

at one o'clock p. u of mild duy, at tbe
north frontdoor of tbe county court liouxe,
In the city of Omaha, liouxlaa county. Ne-

braska, aell at public auction, to the blithest
I bidder for cash, the property described In

said order of sale as follows, to-w- lt

pimu-- and recorded.
S ild property U) be sold to Satisfy William

0i lAMxe pU1nnir bereiu, the sum of three
hundred and forty-tw- o aud dollars

uud 75-i- doimrs $ ujs), with interest
tuereon at, me rate 01 ten (iw per cent perannum from the Itiih day of July, IM'.ii.

To satisfy Henry T. Clark, Receiver of the
Colon Trust Company, defendant herein,
the sum of sixteen aud ii? UK) dollars ifllU?),
with Interest at the rate of ten din per cent
per annum from September Zird, 1 .'.

To BiUsfy tho Uity or O'Nell, defendant
herein, the sum of two thousand and eight
and 18 100 dollars fcj.U0N.18i, with Interest at
tbe rate of seven ii per ceut per annum from
September 15th, ltuu.

Also to satisfy the further sum of twenty-nin- e

and dollars ().;) costs, together
with accruing costs, according to a judgment
rendered by tbe district court of aaid IHiug-la- a

county, at Its September term, A. 1). IMI5,
In a certain action men and there pending,
wherein William C Lodue Is uIrIdlIIT. and
Jonn J. McCaferty, Mary A. McUaterty, Pat--
ricic nunilfS, unv 01 u noil, tieary T. Clark,Itocelverof the Union Trust Company, Mrs.
Patrick 8. Huirhes (firMtnsme iinltniiwn)..Tiilin
J. Wooley, O. W. Hart, J. W. Uodd and W. S.
Heaton, are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June !ith, A. D. lH'i.
WM. B. TEN KV CK,

Special Master Commissioner.
Jas W. Oarr at tornev.

Lodge vs. McCaferty.etal. Doc. 52; No. 110.

W. H. HLSSKbl;,
Attorney, 804 New York Life Bldg.

SPECIAL MASTER COMMISSIONER'S
Under and bv virtue of an order

or sale on decree or foreclosure of mortgageand mechanics Ileus Issued out of the district
court for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to
nieuirectea, 1 wilt, on tue I4t,u uay or July,A. D. lHWi. at ne o'clock p. M of said da.at the north front door of the county court
nmiMH. in Y.nn v iir iimnti. iiniiuiiia finiantB
iieorama, sen at pumic auction to me nigti- -

In said order' of sale as follows, to-w-lt:

Lot six (tl) In block seven (7) In Patrick's
Second addition to Omaha, in Douizlua
county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy, first,Elizabeth li. Abbott, defendant and er

herein, the sum of three thousand
five hundred thirty-fou- and dollars
(3.534.32i judgment wltn ten (lb) per cent In-
terest thereon from February 3d, IH'.hJ

Second. The Bum due the plaintiff and
several of the detendants herein upon me-
chanics Hens, with interest, according 10 tbe
tetms of decree.

iu "aiisiy tue sura oi ioriy-seve- n anu
dollars ifn oh) costs herein, together

wlth. accruing costs, according to a judg- -...l.iun .n.i..i1 I... ,....1...
said Douglas county, at its February term.

"ui in a uei imu uutiou uieu auu mere
pending, wherein Fairbanks Morse & Com- -
pany was plaintiff aud G. li. Hurst and others
n 10 urtcuunuiSi

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. June 12. WMV

AI.FKKO Pl.KT,
Special Master Commissioner.

W. H. Kussell. Attorney.
Fairbanks. Morse & Co. vs. Q. B. H 11 rat. et

al. Doc. 41). No. 17s.

V. O. STIUOKLElt-W.H- . KLSSFJLL,
Attorneys, N. Y. Life Bldg,

TO DEFEND
J--' ants: To Abrahaoi Llpskey and W W.
Bass, defendants:

1, . , .1 j . . ,
iii,V,. , , . .t., . ..., ... ?

ul Aiinu, u. a. n.eot,piaiuuir nerein. nied
hja petition in the above entitled ca ise. in
tho aistrict court of Douglas count v. Nh- -

uni taiu uliirinKU CAOUIIlieu ou tne uay OI
October, by Davis Shalunkowsky and
Kacliel shalanUowsky , upon tbe propertydescribed as follows: Lot two (2) in block one
(1) In Kounue's Fourth addition to the cityof Omaha, in Douglas county, Nebraska, us
surveyed, platted and r corded, to secure
the payment of their promissory note for
the sum of four thousand dollars (M.UOU.Om.
due aud payable October 1st. 1x07, that there
Is now due and payablo on said note the sum
of four tnousand dollars iM.dOO.OUi.with Inter-
est at the rate of ten do: per cent per an
num from tbe zird day of February, ln'.r, for
which sum, with interest, Lla nil If uravs for
a uecree t iattne aeienaanta pay tbe s.me.

1 . L in default of such uavment sild
premises may be sold to sa,lsiy ihe amount
found duo.

You are required to answer said oetitlon
on ot before tne 20th day of J uly, ltilttS.

jjated at Omaha, Nebraska, June l2th.lHH6.
C. A. Iv F.N 1 .

PI.ilnl.itT.
By V. O. Strlckler and W. H Russell, attor

neys for plaintiff.

W.H. KLS8ELL,,
Attorney, 616 New York Life Building.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By Tlrtue of an
issued out of the dis

trict court or iiouglas couniy, Nebraska.and
',"e directed, l have levied upon t he' f.. )l- -

Zlhi .ot M:lt",liasu and alary Hastl, lt :

The north one-ha- lf Clof lot, three c:n In
block fifty-fiv- e fiS, city of South Omaha, as
surveyed, platted and recorded, all in Doug- -

iaa louiuy, state of
Ana 1 will, on the 21st dav of .Ttilv. A. I).

18H6, at 10 o'clock A. u. of said day. at the
baST front door of tbe count v court, bouse.
in the city of Omaha, Douglas county,sell at public auction the propertyabove described, to satisfy Linda W. l'ayne.
plalntilf herein, the sum of seventy-thre- e

and 51 loodollars cf3.51 damages and tiftoen
and dollars 115.351 costs of suit, which
by the judgment of F.ben K. Long, a Justice
of the Peace iu and for said count r. on the
I4th day of January, lsitrt, (a transcript of
which ludirment was on the I'ni. iUiv r
January, KWtf. duly tiled and docketed In the
district court within and for said county)recovered against the said Murtin w. Kstl
aud Mary Knstl, with intei est thereon altberate ot ten no- per cent per annum from the
14th uay ot January. until paid; and
also the further sum of nineti.il
the costs of increase on said Judgment, aud
the accruing costs.

Ouiaba, Nebraska, June l'.ith, A. I). lMKl.
JOHN W. MclMtNALD,Sheriff Of DoilirllLn Cmmlv hIi.uuL-.- j

W, II. Kussell. at.t.orni.v.
Payne vs. Martin hastl ,et al.

art.CIAL MMr K tHMl-u- H
- sale -- Couer and by virtue of aa order of
air on ue.'ree ir ronvloaure of mortgatM Is

sued ui of the UutrU t curi for Uiuglas
riiuniy, .ii.iirn.ki, and to me dirts-ted- . I will,on the 7th day of July, A. 1. at one
u'eha-- r. m.vf said day. at the north from
uisir of the county court bouse. In the cityof Omaha. Douglas eouuly. Nebraska, aeiiat public au.'tiim to the blghil bidder for
cah, the property described ta said order of
sale aa follow, to-w- lt :

'llierat oue-ba- lf (H'of lot twenty all cSll
I 8 K. Kogera' okabowa addlilon to tbe
cby of Omaha. Douglas County. Nebraska.

losalisry Mrs k. A. t'rougi ly. defendaot,the sum of I bin hundred nineteen and
iJm. villi interest as pro-vided in said un-ree- , fniin February till. I.",wbtrh amount Is a Irst Hen upon tbe north

thirty-tbre- e nil feet of the east oue-bal- f 1,1of said lot tweuty-sl- t CM).
To satisfy KluaUelli Jl lilgglns, defendaut

the sum of forty two bund ed ninety-tw- o

and dollars itA)i'ii. with lute rest
tbereun as provided In said decree, from
relir. ar 4ib. wblch is a tlrst lira upontbe south ally-s- i i fe!t of lbs north
alneiy nlueiW) fnelof.be east one-ha- lf ('.1of said lot twenty sli tiMi.

'losailnfy Parse Uouwln, Knecutor of theestate of tanny riryant Oodwiu, defendaut.
ueceased, the sum uf twenty-on- e hundred
forty-al- l and i 1U0 doliais i$:lrl jrii, with In-
terest as provided In said decree, from Feb-
ruary 4 in, I MO which amount la a first lien
upon tbe north tnlrly-tlire- e (.1.11 feet of the
oulb oue bund red tbirl feel of the

east oue hall ct) of said lot tweutf-sl- i lli'li.
To satisfy James Tbomsen, delendLt. thesum of twenty-on- e huudred forty-si- aud

i M) dollars iMl.i with lnteresk as pro-vided In said decree, from February till,IM'i which amouut Is a tlrxt Hen upou tbe
uorth thirty-thre- tJi feet of tbe south
nlur mt feel of the eant one-hal- f Ciiof said lot iwnut

losalisry Julia S. nrant, d feudant, the
sum or iw.iuy-h- buuur.d eighty iwoand

dollars wtlh Interest as pro- -

viunu in aaiu uecree, irom reuruary itb
1M1.. wblch amount Is a brat lieu upon the
south slily-u- e KkV feet of the east one-ha- lf

or sa d lot twenty-si- tLtJj.
Jo satisfy Charles K. Hates. Truitee nlaln

tilf liereln, the sum of seven hundred sixtyaud dollars l&U0U.'. with liilerest ill
eight, (hi per cent pur annum from Februarytill, lnxd, which amount Is a arcond lieu upoueacn ana all of tbe above dcscrlbeu on in
erties, and subject to the liens of me various
defuudants her. tofure enumerated.

losalisry tbe sum of illlv-seve- n and
collars (in.im; costs, togelber wltb accrulugcom, according to a Judgment rendered by
iiivuiHinukcuurt ui saiu iougias county, n&
braska. at lis February term. IKM.V ta a cer
tain action then and mere pending, wherein
tuartea nates was piaintitr.aud Cbarlus 0
r.iKuti-e- auuumurs werederendants.

Ouiaba, Nebraska, June 6. Ih'.aj.
IfiAAC N.WATSON

Special Master Commissioner
nenjauiln r . Tbouas, attorney.Bates vs. Klguuer. Doc. 4ti; No .114,

t A UNI) KHS & MACFAHLANU,
Attorneys, 1404 Farnaui Street.

OHEKIFF'S SALK.--Bv virtue of an order
k7 of sale Issued out of tue district court
tor uougias county, Nebraska, and to me
uirecteu, i will, on Hie Slst day of July, A.
D. , at ten o'clock . H. of said day, at
tue cast trout door of the couuly court
uuuse, in tue city 01 umana, iiougtas county,Nebraska, sell at public auction to the hlirn.
est bidder for cash, the property descriued
iu saiu oruerui sate as totiows, l:

Lotseveuteen (lTiln block tenilOiof Brlggs
1'iace, an addition to u,e city of Omaha, at
surveyeu, platted ana recorded, all in Douglas count v. stale of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Philip L
jouusun, piaiumr nurein, the turn of one
huuured aud ten and dollars (tllO.50)
judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
leu tiui per cent per annum from February
oru, jost), loge nier wun au attorney s ree or
eleven and O dullars (Ill.U)), taxed as
purl of lha cosu, which amounts are a Hrsl.
valid and existing lien upon said real enisle.

to satisfy allium Hogets M eons, a co-

partnership, defendants In rein, tbe sum of
one huudrt-- and slxtv-on- e and dollara
liittl.D;) judgment, wnb luteresl thereon at
rate of seven (7) per cent per annum from
February 11th, lttol, which said amount Is a

valid aud existing lien upon said
above described real estate, and the residue
thereof, If any, to be paid to the Clerk of tbe
District Court, subject to tbe further order
of tbe court.

And also to satisfy the further sum of
forly-fou- r and dollars ($44 08) cosis
nerein, together wltn accruing costs accord-
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
court or Bald uouKlas county, at lis Feb-
ruary term. A. D. lss, in a certain action
then and there pending, wherein Philip L.
Johnson Is plaintiff, and Tbe Brlggs Place
Building Association, a corporation, Mary K.
Free, Milton K. Free, Enntus A. Benson,
Sarah O. Foote, Benjamin P. Knight, Her-
man U. Fecbhelmer, tuition Rogers 4t Hons, a

the American National
Bunk, a corporation. Frank Thompson,
Fixecutor, and Joe li. Lane, Administrator of
tbe estate of James luompson, deceased. and
Lysander W. Tulleys. Trustee for Fmliy T.
Barry, are defendants.

Omaba, Nebraska. June 19th, 1X00.

John w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
Saunders & Macfarlauu, attorneys.1. L. Johnson vs. Brlggs' 1'iU.e Building
Association, e- al. Doc. 42; No. 32. i
THOMAS. 1. CKANK-- H. H. C'HANK,

Attorneys, 917 New York Life Building.
NOTICE TO

In tbe district court or Douulaa
couniy, Nebraska. Annie J. Seibert, pla n- -

hit, vs. martin u. seiuert, dereudaut.
To Martin V. belliert. nt de

fendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 21st

day of January, 1MO, Anuia J. beluert. plaln- -

II 11 , nlud ber petition In the d strict
court ot Douglas county. Neoraska. agalbst
said defeudaut, tbe object and prayer of
wnich are that she may be divorceu from
said defeudont, Martin U. belbert, that said
defendant may be decrted 10 pay ber
reasonable alimony, and that her maiden
name, Annie J. .loiinson, be restored, and
for sucn other relief as equity ii.ay require.You are reouired to answer said ueiulon
on or before ihe 27Ui uay of July, m'.itf. or
judgment by default will be taken agalniyou according to vtie prayer or saiu pen Hon.

Dated, Omaha, Nebraska, June 18, lswi.

piiiiutitr.
By Thomas D. Crane-Herbe- rt S. Crane, at-

torneys. Doc. 4ft; No. XH.

THOMAS J. CHANK-1- 1. K. CItASK,
Attorneys, 1)17 New Vork Life Building.

fTOTICE FOR PROBATE OK WILL-I- N
the county courtof Douglas couniy, Ne-

braska.
Iu the matter of the estate of Frederick

Kill tiger, deceased:
Reinhart Ellinger and all other persons

Ins. id matter are hen-n- uotllied
that on the 18th day of June, lsim, Uelnhart
Ellinger Hied In the county court a petition
alleging among otber things that Frederick
Ellinger died on the i;u day of July,

J , leaving a last will and testament, ami
possessed of real estate In Douglas county,Nebraska, and that the above named consti-
tute the persons Interested la tbe estate of
said deceased, and praying for tbe probateot said will and for administration of said
estate.

You are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear at said court on the litih day of
July, IS!;, at 9 o'clock A. M. aud contest the
probate of said will, the court may allow and
probate said will and grant administration
of said estate to Kuluuari Ftlinger or some
other suitable person, and proceed to a
settlement thereof.

IRVING F. BAXTER,
County Judge.

SAt'NOElW & MACFAKL.AND,
Attorneys, 1404 Farnam Street.

VTOT1CE TO DEFEND-an- t.

Susan L. Raymond, defendant,will take notice that on the 17th day of Juae,
ltwo, Austin W. Raymond Bled his petition in
tbe district courtof Douglas county, againsther, the object and prayer of which is to ob-
tain a divon-- e from you on. the ground that
you have wilfully abandoned tbe plmlntitfwithout good causs for the term of two yearslast past.

You ar required to answer said petitionon or before Monday, the 27 ih day of July,lrt.
Omaha, Nebraska. June 19 18i.

Al Si'lN W. RAYMOND.
Plaintiff.

By Saunders & Macfarland His Attorneys.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm colds.
: sua 10

NMMtli mm4

(MMIIflrM. ..
IHarrfcMltltittaB

Cscr.IIty the timely use of
Dr. Acker's linglish Rem-cd- y,

consumption and
pneumonia are quickly
and absolutely cured.
Take it at the first sign
of sore throat aud lungs.

SStieaiUc.Mc, $1. ill DmrtUtt.
Irasa Mbuk iki 4'u. ia w luuiiini.Hi. N.T.

lw"th-'.,- r; COLD MINE!
Hrnil ui ten conta, roln nr atauipa, and ws will
MMid yuur oaiua anil adilixu ui IOO uf tba
nuwt popular paprra la Amrrli a. You willr'flv coploa uf a-- fur raillnit and dla
trlbutlon FBI . Id addition wa cnil yuur
OKine and adurnaa to 000 inanufaiHurert
who wnt aiinnta. (Mauy Lara rwxlved prtnKiicnt employment, aa w nave
to show I. 1 ou lil rwelva aamplna of Kooda
and otht-- r thlnga toa nuuirroua Ui mttuUua
You got bunlinU of mall. Addrvaa,

U. 8. DIRIOTORY CO..
1043 Van Buran Street Chicago.

TEH PflGES c"f :?i8o'RD
Contilnlnif tbe debate oa the Indian

ncDoois Appropriation ana Linton'!
HomarKg on Marquette Statue, la
pamphlet form, now ready to mall.
One copy 6c, ton coploa 40c, fifty
coiiIob t2.(X', one hundred coploa $3.80.
AddreBB

CHASE ROYS,
031 V Street N. W.,

Washington, D. 0,

A LIST OF UOOI HOOKS

Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
A large quarto volume of .1,100! double
column paKei and ii a atandard work
In every particular. Clotb, 12. SO, eeat
by expreai.

LeOaron the Spy
Glrei a hlitory of the Fenian raldt oa
Canada, and a complete eipoae of tbelt
plota an nln tbe Brltlah lOTernmeat.
Paper, 50 centa.

Plain Talk About Romanism
of Today

By Key. Hugh Montgomery. Thli llttla
work Is by no meana unlntereitlng, II
drawi a compartaon between popery
and Protestantism, and contain muck
historical Information. Price la paper,
cover. SO cent.

The Assassination of Lincoln
Is an intensely interesting volume,
written by T. M Harris, one of the mil.
Itary cotumlHsInn wblch tried tba aa
sasalns. Olotb. 12.80.

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It ii the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are et
travagant. Pay leu and
you are uncomfortable.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conductedmm Excursions to
California,

which leave Omaha every

! Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

J. FitAJtcts, G. P. A, Omaha, Neb.

fiit
THE POPULAR LINE TO

LEADV1LLE, GLENWOGD SPRINGS

ASPEN, GRAND JUNCTION

CRIPPLE CREEK
Reachee all the principal towns and mln

Ing oamps in Colorado, Utah and
New Meiico.

PASSES THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
EN ROUTE TO AND FROM PACIFIC COAST.

THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE LINE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
AU through trains equipped with Pullman Palace

and Tourist Sleeping t':ir.

For W'::anily illusirattnl ilescriptive books free
of aildrrss
E.T, JEFFERY. A.S.HUGHES. S. K. HOOPER,

tm tu4 Ors : r. tn&toun. Owl F.ttlft
DENVER, COLORADO.

J. his Is one of the most popular books
ever puousnea. Thrum eauions sola in
60 a. VS. AgentB sell 10 to 15 copies a
day. An Estey organ, retail price $270,

given for selling 110 copies in 3 months.
A $100 bicycle given for selling 80

copies in 2 months. A gold watch for

selling 60 copies in one month. This
premium in addition to commission.
Complete outfit 35 cents. Freight paid.
Credit given. Agents wanted also for
"Talks to Children About Jesus." One
hundred and fifty thousand copies sold,
and it is now selling faster than ever
same terms ana conditions as on
"Gems of Religious Thought." Other
popular books and Bibles also. They
offer special and most liberal rates to
students and teachers for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers can'
vassed for their books. Among the
list there were 23 who made over $200,

..r n it Aen' wno won tae premium, ana .c
maae ver 1;U "H" 'beir summer work,
Write them Immediately. tf

8200.00 O GOLD GITES

For Selling a Book of Great Interest and
Popularity "Story of Turkey and

aiuieuia, ' nu a run anu urapiUC
Account of the Massacres.
R. H. Woodward Company, Balti

more, Md., are offering $200.00 to any
one selling zuu copies 01 their new
book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This 1b a work of great interest and
popularity. Many agents Bell 15 copies
a day. A graphic and thrilling ac
count is given of the massacres of the
Armenians which have aroused the
civilized world. Aeents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums,
Freight paid and credit given. Write

I

them immediately. lf

What C. A. I'otter Says.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle
men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly Blip- -

ping away, whose ambition is at its
. I, . - . . .

10W681 eDO, wnose mintt 18 beclouded,
and thn u.... d.,ilot , . .U U U DUUDUO UUUDU, ,1 11 1 II V 1 LI I 1 1 I I

j , '
. . I

uyspepuu, auu tose your w

that your blood Is out of order, and all

r. .,11 i a i i .,
x" wl" nlulusl' mswsaipiy upon me
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-
tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip in
your hands; your mind will bo as active
as ever; your friends will observe the
flag of health flying in your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do.ii.i i tii.ja r - - j
Powder, and I feel as strong and active
as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever in my life. Tne chance is so
marked that it is the subject of com
ment when meeting my friends. I
recommond Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the creates!

a ifl- -
oioou-punu- onearon.

C. A. POTTER.

WANTED AfiRNTS
td every in the United States to
coll r,

' c
ana iuiiK-ijeg- .. Aaaress

C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. CRUM, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

Monsters,
The enormous engines that haul

"The Northwestern Line" OMAHA- -

CHICAGO SPECIAL east at 6:30,
evening, (U. P. depot) and into Chi
cago at 9:30 next morning Well-wort- h

taking a little time to see them
nothing in this country like them
nearly as high as the Union Depot, but
not quite as long.

Uity ollioe, 1401 Farnam street,

Subscribe for The American now.
The best andcheapejt patriotic paper

America.

eeives enougu money to carry on lne
yOU need Is some of Howard's braska' aKttlnst you 'd each of you, it

and who, in view of a recent de- - vegetone plBttued w,tn JJavi8 skttlltnkowsky et ul tlie.... I Hlnnrl Pnwi1fli tj tina nn irnn. Ditatam I nhlert, and itmver nf whieh la ti u
I

selves the beati possidentes. A final
session has been fixed for June 19.
Paris Register.

lintels at Home and Abroad.
Major hidgar A. De Bernales, editor

and proprietor of the Lodon Hotel
World, who was recently in this coun-
try, has this to say of American hotels

XOU can live at a Iionrlnn nr Paris
hotel much more cheaply than at an i

American house, aud get better quality
and more quantity of food. You do not
practice in this country the science of
economy. Tons and tons of good, val
uable meats and breads are dumped
daily out of the back doors of hotels
In America, while we in London or
England waste pounds. You can get
a better meal for 30 or 40 cents at a

.fans restaurant than is served you at
the lea ling American hotels for from
?1 to $1.50. The French know how not
i r Tract n I

X Knys on the Pallets.
John W. Niblack, of Wheatland,

Ind., has gone to bt. Louis to be "skia-graphed- "

by the X rays photographic
process, in order to have located the
revolver balls which he has carried
iu his body since his duel with a
couple of burglars over a year ago.
In case the balls can be located Mr,
iNibiacK win submit to an operation to
have them extracted. Ex.

Shower of Angle Worms.
They have all kinds of things in Tip-

ton, Ind., including a shower of angle
worms, which occurred one day last
week. The angle worms came down. In
a thunder storm, and the fishermen "ol

the locality are wishing for a similar inrainfall every Saturday afternoon.


